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GOOD SALESMEN

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.
Talk about salesmanship! A new
car dealer here reports one of"
his salesman sold a deaf mute '

couple a car equipped iwth a ra-
dio. . . . . ;'

held its Christmas party at the
home of Pauline Bradrick on the
Wallace Road. Refreshments,
made by the members, were serv-
ed following several hours of- -games.ill
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HOLIDAY JOTTINGS . . . Mrs.
Homer Ctoulet Sr. will entertain
with a Christmas dinner tonight
in compliment of her husband on
his 80th birthday at their country
home. . . This will also be a as

gathering for the family... Covers will be placed for Mr.
Goulet. Mr. and Mrs. Homer L.
Goulet and sons, Phillip and Gary,
Romeo Goulet, Miss Kathryn Gou-

let, Mrs. T. A. Norwood, Miss Ruby
Archembau of Portland and the
hostess.

Being welcomed ... sack to Sa-

lem are Mr. and Mrs. Jack S.
Bosk and children, Charles, C

leea, Kauueen ana retry add.
who hare been residing la Wood-ba- rs

... . They have leased their
Woodbom hotel and the Bash fam
ily is now domiciled in their newly
purchased home at IS 15 Saginaw
Street, formerly owned by the N.
W. Merrills ... Mr. Bask is with
the Salem office of J. Henry Hei- -

-- ir ii- -

ENGLISH

are Mr. and Mrs. am Martin
(Nancy Montgomery) of Phoenix,
Arizona, who are guests of her
mother, Mrs. Oscar Schwabauer

. . The Martins are attending the
American I Institute of Foreign
Trade in Phoenix and following
graduation in February will go to
New York City, where Mr. Mar
tin will be with Price-Waterhous- e,

accountants i . . They will return
to Arizona shortly after the New
Year . J . . i , i1 I

From California . has come
Mrs. John E. Tsaraas of San Fran
cisco to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Jacebsea . ;. .Mr. Tsaraas. win
Join his family here Friday for
Christmas and they will return to
San Francisco for New Year's . . ,
Other members of the family
gathering at the Jacobsen home
will be Mr. and Mrs. Max Fowler
and Judy of Conrallis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jacobsen aad Bob
by ..

Here from Kansas . . L for the
Christmas holidays are Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Jordan of Wichita, who
are guests of his brother and --sis
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Can
Jordan ...;.:;.!

Arriving . . . la the capital
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home Influence has precipitated a new boom In parlor
games in yrhich the, whole family participates. One of
fee newest is Intrigue, a whodunit technique played on
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Recreational Director, YWCA
In a time of restless uncertaintv.

our thoughts and strivinu in this
season are toward mose realities
of Lie our families and friends
Their resnonse tn our irift or tn
cur visks, our share in their plans
for the New Year, these carry the
import of this holiday season. Our
blans will be concerned with
others, as we end this eventful
I9a4 with its remembered pleasures
and pain, its eoals attained and
unaUained. We shall start the
New with resolutions, some new,
some last year's with the optimism
so typical of us and our heritage.

But what about the nlans for to.
day, and their realization? Were
all your ' resolutions filled? Ha
your family received the attention
you noped to rind for them this
year?

Sponsored by the YWCA on rw.
emoer Z7 is the Holiday Ban Thi
is a community dance for couples
of all aees and for ihn with
teen-ag- e children who can make
wis a family party. Dress is semi
formal, and flowers mav hp mir
chased at the dance. Music should
please all. says Bill DeCouza. lead
er of the ten piece band, which
wiu piay.

So from 9 to 12 on th
after Christmas, whv not fnum
old resolutions or start a precedent
ior ine new. A ticket (on sale at
the YM. YW. and Sfvn
make a thoughtful gift for your
miuiiy, neignoors, or those friendsyou have meant to contact this
long ana busy year.
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Annual Party
For Children

i, '
The '5th annual children's

Christmas party was given by
members of the Mooregon Club
Sunday from 4 to 6 o'clock in the
cafeteria of the Moore Business
Forms. Over 140 attended and an
open house between Z and 4
o'clock preceded the party. '

The entertainment included mo
vies, a cartoon, the Christmas
story and guitar and vocal solos
by Gail Carlwright, dressed as a
cowboy.! i

'

Mrs. Jane Johnson and Ed
Smith were en for the
party. Mrs. Rolls Sexauer bad
charge of the gifts, Clyde Eld- -

redge, decorating, Mrs. William
Bissell, refreshments, Larry Bar-
nard, open house, and Don Bohot
was master of ceremonies.

Hatmaker Home
Scene of Rites

j JEFFERSON Carrie Hatmak
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Hatmaker, became the bride
of William Lauren LeeMaster, son
of Leo LeeMaster of Toledo, O,
at a ceremony at the home of her
parents Friday night; December
3. The Rev. Kester read the mar
riage service. 4

The bride chose a gray suit and
white accessories for her wedding
and her corsage was of white
chrysanthemums.

Attending the couple were the
bride's brother-in-la-w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradford.
j A reception followed the cere
mony, i
' At present Mr: and Mrs. Lee-
Master are at home in Jefferson,
the former being employed by the
western Union at Timber.

formal holiday open house at their
new residence in compliment to
the personnel of the Helser com--
panr, their wires and husbands.
guests hare been inrited to call
after t o'clock ... There is al-

ways a duo celebration at the Busk
home on Christmas Day as the
occasion is also Mr. Bosh's birth
day ..."

Christinas weekend will be Allan was quietly solemnized on Decem-Carso-n

Jr who has been residing ber 8 at the couhtry home of the
In Washington, D.C nd his flan-- bridegroom's ' parents, Mr. and

' A holiday kostess .... will be

a board version of an ocean

Eyerly Home
Setting for
Nuptials

Announcement is being made
nf the marriaee of Mrs.! Reta Mc- -

N.si .nd jacir v. Everlv. which

Vm Eyerly at Flying E
Ranch.

9. .. , Mnrmill,
thin before
members of the immediate fam- -

Attending the couple were Miss
Sharon Eyerly, daughter of the
groom, who is a student at Annie
Wright Seminary at Tacoma, and
Dr. James Smith of Redmond,
brother-in-la-w of the groom.

A reception followed the rites
and after a short honeymoon the
newlyweds returned to the Eyerly
ranch, where they are now at
home.

Attending the nuptials from
nut-of-to- were the hrid?rnnms
two brothers-in-la- w and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of
Coos Bay, Dr. and Mrs. James
Sm th 0f Redmond. Mrs. E. Drake
of Silverton, the bride's mother.
and her son, Jack McNeiL

JEFFERSON Members of the
Noble Grand Club and guests
enjoyed- - their annual Christmas
turkey dinner, program and tree
in the IOOF Hall Tuesday. At the
business meeting, Mrs. Lee Wells

ruMmA r..M. m
Cwl Albertson named vice presil
dent. Mrs. Howard Hampton, sec--
--a., mTtA if- -, r Iff rill..fl
treasurer.

DAYS'pi i

Pat Test, daughter of Mr .and
Mrs. Frank Test, who has bidden
members of her Junior Catholic
Daughters troop to a party at the
Fan-moun- t Hill home of her par
ents Thursday night ... the girls
will enjoy a gift exchange and
they will also bring food for
basket for a needy family, J.
Special guests will be their leader.
Mrs. . Mary Lecntenberg, Miss
Roxanna Brown, who is home
from Dominican, at San Rafael
for the holidays, and her class--

mate, Miss Joyce Hinton of Hono
lulu . . . Others attending will be
Judy Boetticher. Evelyn Fisher,
Dorothy Tharlton, Dorothy Bieg
1st .Clovalea Rohr, Shirley Wahl,
Kathleen Rak, Susan Van, Cath
erine Lechtenberg Joanne Gray,
Elizabeth .O'Brien. Mary Jo
O'Brien and Joann Barnwell.

Faculty honored . . . The Rev.
Mile C. Ross, president of George
Fox College, was host for a holi
day reception Sunday afternoon at
his suburban home oa Maine Ave-n- ne

In compliment to members of
the faculty, their husbands and

HIS OWN!

Shopping Center

4

fancy
. sizes

"Robes"
Special Prices for j final
days . . . girls and boys
robes . . . your choice
at . '. j

4.99
and

5.99
1

iiSlippers'

Officers Held
By Groups

Installation of officers for Hal
Hibbard Camp and Auxiliary
United Spanish War Veterans,
was held at the Salem Woman's
Club following the group's an
nual Christmas dinner.

New officers installed were
president . Mrs. Joseph E. Tor- -

bet: senior vice president Mrs.
Laura Bugher; junior vice pres
ident Mrs. Magdalene Mayhood;
chaplain, Mrs. Joe E. Wood; sec
retary. Mrs. Lee H. Wetherby:
treasurer, Mrs. Ora Harder; pa-

triotic instructor, Mrs. C O. Wil-

son; historian, Mrs. Clyde H. Mc--
Clune: conductor, . Mrs. - Luiu
Humphrey; assistant conductor,
Mrs. John W. Baker; guard, Mrs.
Arthur Holden: assistant guard,
Mrs. Johanna Perry.

United Spanish War Veterans
officers installed! include com-

mander. Robert Fallon: senior
vice commander, Bert" Frohmad--

er; junior vice commander, C. L.
Carper; adjutant, Arthur Holden;
ouartermaster. R." C Churchill;
trustee, Silas Cable; patriotic in-

structor, Joe E. Wood; chaplain,
Lee Wetherby: officer of the day,
Clyde McClung; officer of guard,
Joe E. Wood; senior color ser-

geant Charles Enzer, junior col
or sergeant Henry ivnignt.

Guests resent were: airs.
Dora Pendergast department
nresident: Mrs. Mayme

.
Love,

a a vs?
Mrs. Blanche GUlUCKSon, mrs.
Katherine Ritterspacher, F.- - R.

Pnderirrass. O. F. GulUCKSOn,
ifomai-tmen- t commander, ail oiU.Saa, mv
Onrtlaiwl- - Tlr STKl MrS. W.

Hoffman and Mrs. Hazel Kofi--

man, McMinnville: Mrs. iva Mae
TTardMtv. Oreeon City: Mrs. Anna
Wolford, Klamath. Falls; Mrs. Pe
ter Thome, Yakima, wasn. i

Fox Home Scene
Of Holiday Party

sn.VERTON ' One of the love
ly pre-holid- affairs was Sunday
afternoon when Mr. and Mrs.
rtnvH Fo were at home to some
300 guests who called between the
hours of 1 and 5 o'clock.

A silver Christmas tree and a
rod and white reindeer scene on

the mantle were f featured in the
living room. Red! carnations and
whit taoers centered the tea
table arranged in front of the din-

ing room picture window which
looked out over the hills to Salem
some IS miles away.

Pourinz were Mrs. Elbert Stone
of Troutdale. Mrs. Roy Fox of
Portland. Mrs. ii C. Krenz, Mrs.
W. E. Townsend, Mrs. Frank
Doerfler of Salem, Mrs. William

Tate. Mrs. James i Redman of
Portland. Mrs. Glenn Briedweu,
and Mrs. E. A Finlay.

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. A. N. Doerfler, Mrs. v. a.
Loar. Mrs. Harry Riches, Mrs.
Louis Schacht. Mrs. Robert Dar- -

rah, Mrs. Maurice Heater, Mrs.
Theodore Hobart. and Mrs. E. A.
Teter. .

i

Favorite) I

PANTIES-nd

Styles for $3.95

r i

135 NORTH LIBERTY

I .'
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For those Last Minute Shoppers . . arid at wonderfully low'. .
Budget Prices . . . just look at the savings thdt are yours on Child-

ren's Gift Items . so hurry down and pick up those needed
. . everything from infants to Sub-teen- sJ. wives ... Forty-fiv-e attended the

affair and a New England buffet
supper was served between 4:30
and S o'clock with Mrs. Florence 'Nylon Parities?

Just like mother's . j .

trim ond pretty colors .
2 to. 14 only ... V

49c

Last Minute Gifts

Blouses
Dacrons . . . Nylons
j . . Cottons . . . sizes
I to 14 ... a beau-
tiful gift for , . .

7.59

EXTRA SPECIAL?

MANUFACTURER'S

CLEARANCE OF

FAMOUS BRAND
(Your

GIRDLES

eye. miss inu oicneuuerier, jj
also of Washington . . The duo Is
flying West and enrouie wffl stop I

e.!" U
I,,Vl!I.:. .I c-- Cl

I

wiu a jaaanaai aaa aaa anara sue asoaas- r- i

eee win return East after the
holidays . . . their ; marriage is
olanned for the spring and the
couple will live in Salem . . . They
will be nests at the home of Mr.
Carson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

Allan G. Carson . . . The Canons' I

daughter, Mrs. Robert Havenkk
of Seattle, win arrive today to I

spend Christinas with her parents
1 her nusnaaa joining ner oa
the weekend

A visitor . at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gormsen j

during the holiday season will be
ineir longtime tnena. mbs iwma
Sterling of Seattle, who has often
visiiea in me capital . . sne u
arriving .Wednesday j and will" be
here a week . . .

Bridge Winners,
Are Announced

Mrs. Rupert L. Park' and Mrs.
F. C-Lu- were the winners of
the December master point com- -

petition of the American Contract
Bridge league s Salem unit In the
ivuriKUiicui uciu oi wit 1UI.3 UUU, I

rif .ir.Allies ana waiier on. iune, airs.
Jose MoriU of Corvallis and Mrs.
Myrtle Mount of Oregon City, and
Mrs Marlin Thompson and Dale
Hutchinson, both of Corvallis.

In the Elks Bridge club weekly
tournament Mrs. Arthur W. Bine- -
gar and Mrs. Ward Graham re-
corded top score for the six-tab- le

Howell movement Others gaining
points included Mr. and Mrs. Max
Moore of Scm, Mr. and Mrs. u. u.
Hutchinson of Corvallis,' Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Newsom, and
Mrs. Asa I. Eoff and Mrs. A 0.
Mueller. '

The Friday evening meet at the
Elks club will not bei held mis
week because of the holiday, both
seninor. and junior; tournaments
will be run off the following Mon
day, December 27. j j

Club Elects Officers
.. !

i

PLE and F Club members held
their annual Christmas party at
the home of Mrs. L. L. Hansen
with 27 attending. Assisting host
esses were Mrs. Ray Wolf, Mrs.
A. W. Rockafellow and Mrs. A.
R.1 Jacobsen. New officers were
elected and include Mrs. A. R.
Jacobsen, president; Mrs. Glen
Oatman, vice president; Mrs. L.
L. Hansen, secretary; Mrs. M. C
Cox, treasurer; Mrs. Vernon De
catur, press correspondent

Salem chapter, African Violet
Club met at the home' of Mrs.
Bert Hulst Thursday evening.
Mrs. Jack Pederson was a new
member, and Mrs. John Touchie
was a guest There was a Christ
mas program and exchange of-- l

garden gifts.

CO

11

Lehman assisting her brother-in- -

law . . . The sapper tables were
eorered with red and white check
cloths and the rooms were festire
with holiday decorations . . . On
the doorway was an old fashioned
swag with a red lantern, greens.
red medallions and a red bow.

Club hostesses . . . Mrs. Horace
McGee will preside at a Christ
mas luncheon and bridge party
today at her Rose Street home for
members of her club. . . Mrs
Charles Pomeroy has invited
members of her club to luncheon
this afternoon at her North 23rd
Street home for the annual
Christmas party . . . Mrs. Richard
L. Cooley will be hostess to mem-
bers of her club for the Christ
mas party Wednesday night .
A late supper will be served fol
lowing an evening of cards.

From Portland ... comes news
of the birth of twin sons to Mr,
and Mrs. James Arens oa Monday
at the Emanuel Hospital ... This
makes four sons for the couple,
who adopted two beys when Mr.
Arens was in military service
Germany . . . The twin's paternal
grandparents are Mr. aad Mrs,
L. 0. Areas of Salem ...

Holiday visitors . . .in the capital

Club Calendar
TUESDAY

Etokta Club luncheon at Godfrey'!
t p m.. Christmas party following at
home of Mrs. Robert Anderson, 1525
Mill St.

Chad wick . Chapter. OES. Masonic
Temple, T p.m., initiation, Christmas
party. S p.m. n

Women's Overseas Service League
Christmas party with Mrs. Clifton
W. Enfield 177S Grant St.. 8 p.m.

American . War Mother annual
Christmas party with Mrs'. Howard
Hunsaker. 2470 Trade St.. 2 pju

Salem Credit Women's Breakfast
Club Christmas party. Nohliren's,
a.m

"Snow Suits"
- .
Washable . . . Warm . . .
nnn wtnrinn nulnnc nnA

Reg.' SI 2.50 and $15. 00
i... for the first time, we offer this

brand of girdle at about half price!
You'll be amazed when you see the
label and find it's your favorite! Why
the price cut? It's no secret . . .
they're slight irregulars . .; . and may
we add, so slight you'd never find
the tiny flaw.

twills . . just in time for
colder weather . . .

70.99
The finest Nylon power-elast- o lace for durability and

exquisite beauty. Both the plain .power elastic and the
nylon power elastic lace net All have the characteristic
diamond satin front and back panel. All sizes. Expertly (Girls and Boys Styles)
fitted, of course. Choose yours early!

I s .J;V.

''.i - a. x :

:.

"W's
One terrific low price on all
Children's Slippers ... leath-
ers .. . cords . . . felts . i . .

Boys (or girls) warm
. . . sanforized flannel
pajamas "... bright
. . . colorful styles . ; .5

2.29
A2.29

Also Junior

Store

Reg. $4.50

Reg. $3.50

Reg. $2.50

Reg. $2.00
(all

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30

Famous brand perfume. Sorry, we can't
mention the name, but from our regular stock
we have taken all discontinued packages and

are offering them to you for your Christmas
selection. ''

Vol.-ho- w $2.95
Val.-no- w $2.50

Vol. - now $1 .75
Val.-no- w $1.00

prices subject to tax)

i 20
OFF

Plastic toys . . trucks
games . . . play sets . . . an-

imals . . . and hundreds of
other gifts . . ,

234 11.

Libertyimn Tots - to - teens? I '
:'i -

I L
Your selections will all be gift wrapped the tame as

. our regular merchandise, at thitim. 7


